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How do we adapt our model of care to meet 
the NHS changes?

What is the patients role in managing their 
care?

How do we keep them engaged?
What innovative technology can we utilise?



Can we engage patients through an online system?

• Pilot online system that provides:

• Secure access for patients to medical records

• Patients to track symptoms, take measurements and 

review blood results

• Online consultations inc. Skype©

• Care Plans

• Multidisciplinary access

• Accredited educational material



Methodology

• Implement a HIV online patient portal service, at 14 sites 

across the UK, using a digital patient held record –
‘Patients Know Best®’

• A structured mixed-methodologies audit process using 

quantitative and qualitative analyses 

• Pre set-up baseline questionnaires of healthcare 

professionals digital experience and clinical outcomes

• Review data to explore what the results tell us about 

current service design and delivery
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Results to date

• 466 patients actively using the system

• 866 online communications (messages) between 

patients and clinicians

• 948 test results automatically sent to patient accounts
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Results: HCP experiences

“Having three way conversations 
between the patient, consultant and 

CNS to organise a switch in ARVs 
was made possible with PKB that we 
could never have done as well over 

email.  I was able to upload the 
blood results after the switch 

("safety bloods") so its an example 
of a totally integrated episode of 

care.

“Once our patients are familiar with 
PKB, I feel they will have confidence 

contacting us knowing they will 
receive a quick, confidential and safe 

reply via PKB”

“Patient held records have the potential to increase 
patient engagement / ownership of their care. 

This may result in better adherence and improved 
patient outcomes

This system supports virtual working improving 
productivity and freeing up clinic time for more 

complex patients”

“Enables us to deliver nurse-led 
services and community based clinics 
and reduces hospital visits. Facilitates 

patient feedback on services and 
helps us measure patients 

experience”



Results: Patient experiences

“A patient sent a message via PKB with a 
photo attachment showing facial and scalp 
pustular lesions and feeling unwell and said 
that he could not get an appointment to see 

his GP on the same day. I advised him that he 
could be seen in our emergency clinic that 
afternoon instead and indeed he was seen, 

examined and treated on the same day”.      
Dr Ed Ong, Newcastle

“A patient was concerned by his CD4 count results as 
they had dropped and contacted the Consultant via PKB 

to ask for his advice. 
The Consultant replied and advised that it was because 

the patient had been ill recently and was nothing to 
worry about, the patient responded immediately to say 

that he was relieved”. Dr Ed Ong, Newcastle

" …I had some bloods 
done on Friday morning 

(about 11:00am) and 
the results showed up 
on my personal PKB 

account late that 
afternoon, I also 

received an email 
telling me they were 

available to view on my 
account.  

How cool is that?“ 
Patient, London



Conclusions

• To date patients have demonstrated engagement and 

enthusiasm for this patient-held record and online 

Consultation facility

• Currently clinicians feel two way communication with  

other healthcare workers, particularly GPs could be 

improved. 

• The majority of consultations are face to face even for 

stable patients. 

• Patient empowerment and self management are 

important to improving HIV care in the UK
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